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RecapturingAcademic Business

Two CorporateCultures
of businesspracThere's been a lot of talklatelyabout the introduction
ticesto highereducation.Criticssuggestthatthecorporatemodel judges
complexactivitieslikeeducation,research,and communityservicein the
one dimensionof profitand loss. Admirersof businesssee a morecorporatehighereducationas a more efficient
highereducation.Both of these
positionsviewbusinessmanagementas a proxyforstrictcost accounting.
But the meaningof businessis more dividedthanit at firstappears.
The businessworldis at war withitselfoverwhatgood businessactually
means. Hard-nosedfinanceremainsthe conventionalwisdom,and it has
enormoussocial and institutional
powerbackingit up. But anotherbusiness factionhas moreintellectualmomentumat themoment,and probablylargernumbersof adherents.This otherfactiontracesvalue notto fiscal and labor discipline per se but to employee "empowerment"and
humandevelopment.
The conflictbetweenthesepositionsis long-standing-management
triesto reduceworkerautonomyand workerstryto increaseit. The modbattlebetween
ern formof the conflictcontinuesthe hundred-year-old
"scientificmanagement"and the labor movement,and the equally old
and "humanrelations"management.The conflict
battlebetweenscientific
has become evenmoreacute in thelast ten or fifteen
years,as theboardlaborcostsand thecubiroomhas become moremilitantabout shrinking
Efforts
to improveprofitsbydownsizing,
cle has becomemorethreatened.
labor coexistwithcalls to
outsourcing,temping,and otherwiseliquefying
capitalismby makingemployeeshappier and
rejuvenateAmerican-style
and moreproducmoreindependent,and thussmarter,moreinnovative,
to
is
divided
on
how
tive.The managementworld
proceed-employeediscipline or employeedevelopment?The speedup or the seminar?Mean
or teach yourneighSurvivalof thefittest
businessor self-management?
bor to swim?Weirdmixturesabound, as do erraticshiftsfromone strategyto the other.
would seem a naturalhabitatforthe humandevelopThe university
ment side. Since it is dedicated to educationand research-developing
would be
minds,developingknowledge-we mightassume theuniversity
and the "human relations"strainof mantheplace whereempowerment
Press.
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would be mostadvancedand treasured.But thisis not
agementthinking
thecase. Upper administrators
at thelargeresearchuniversity-myfocus
here-are as drivenas any corporateboardroomby theprestigeof financial discipline.Teachingand researchcost moneyand threatenfinancial
appear no more interdisruptionand excess. Universityadministrators
ested than theircorporatecounterpartsin puttinghuman development
ahead of financialaccounting.The outcome seems familiar-"human
relations"perspectivesas theunderdog.
I set out to investigate
the formsthisconflictbetween"downsizing"
and "empowerment"takesin theuniversity,
wheredownsizingstandsfor
a wide range of financialand labor discipline.What are the conflict's
havethatmightmovemaneffects?
Whatspecialresourcesdo universities
from
own
employer,the Universityof
agementaway
downsizing?My
California(UC), providedthesettingformyanalysis.
Many shortagesplague highereducation,but a shortageof criticism
isn'tone of them.Excellentworkhas been done on theinsularity
and elitism ofuniversities,
on thesnails'pace of racialintegration
and equity,on
partisan politics corruptingtrusteeship,on an excessive emphasis on
"technoscientific"
researchand privateinvestment,
and on many other
subjects.Most oftheseargumentssee politicaland businessforcesviolatof theuniversity's
educationalsetting.
ing theintegrity
I'm makinga different
WhileI too dislikemanyof theseinterventions,
argument.Ratherthan contrasteducationaland business cultures,we
should increasethe influenceof educationon businessculture.The uniin a capitalistsociety.In thatcontext,reoriversityis a majorinstitution
the
entails
university
enting
reorientinguniversitybusiness.We should
notjust critiquebut redefine
academicbusiness-thatis, we shouldexamine and revisethebusinessmodel. This could lead to collaborationswith
managementwritersand trainers,people who surpassmostacademicsin
copingwithmanagerialroadblocksand who could also learnfromacademic experience.We shouldgo beyondcritiqueto achievingreal managerial powerforthenonprofit
approachesto humandevelopmentthatdrew
manyof us intohighereducationin thefirstplace.
The followingsectionsoffera tour throughsome basic issues: the
one-sided,disciplinaryversionof "businessfocus" at UC; the historical
rootsof financialcontrolin universities;"human relations"management
writerswho oppose financialcontrolin business;theinadequateversionof
humanrelationsreflectedin UC's facultysenate;and betterhumanrelationsthrougha combinationof senateand union perspectives.
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The Power of Downsizing
I wentto
Many membersofUC's staffalreadyhaveunionrepresentation.
theofficesof thedean of sciencesat UC Santa Barbara (UCSB) to talkto
Martha Cody-Valdez,an administrative
analystwho's an officerof one of
these unions, the UniversityProfessional and Technical Employees
has
(UPTE). This union,withseventeenhundredmemberssystem-wide,
for
two
and
bargainingauthority
employeegroups-technicians
professional researchers.It is tryingto organizethemuchlargerpool ofgeneral
administrative
and professionalstaff,but the hodgepodge collectionof
job categoriesin thispool has not yetbeen sortedout intopotentialbargaininggroupsby California'sPublic EmploymentRelationsBoard.
I wentto Cody-Valdez'sofficeto ask about herviewson theinterestunions. Like a lot of otherpeople, I've
ing phenomenonof professional
been wonderingwhetherwhite-collar
employeeswillease up on theirtraditional opposition to unions as they increasinglylose the workplace
autonomytheythoughtcame withprofessionalstatus.In 1996, forexample, facultyat the Universityof Minnesotavoted to considerforminga
union,therebyusingMinnesotalaborlaw to block changesin tenureregulationsthatwere about to be imposed on themby theboard of regents.
I'm momentarilydistractedby my discoverythat Cody-Valdez is the
daughterof thefoundersof Cody's Books in Berkeley,so beforewe could
talkI had to reminisceabout the mind-altering
hours I spent thereas a
teenagerand fightoffan urge to ask forher autograph.When I finally
asked about theissues hermembershipfaced,I got a verygood summary
of whatmostpeople mean by "the corporatemodel" in theuniversity.
"We're worriedabout the casualization or 'temping' of the workis tryingto reduce the
force,"Cody-Valdezsaid. "I thinkthe university
numbersof longtimestaffand increasethenumbersof casual employees.
It'll thenhave more part-timers
who can be broughtin or dropped.The
is turningawayfromthemodel of havinga stable,loyal,acaduniversity
emicworkforce.
It's likeit is saying,'We wantcheap people who are interchangeable."'
I ask, "a two-tieredlabor force,
"So it's the Silicon Valleystrategy,"
'knowledgeworkers'and 'routineproductionworkers,'workingunder
conditions?"
verydifferent
"Sometimesit seems likethat.The university
is also tryingto install
market-basedpay. They establishan 'average' set of pay ratesin a campus's area. They thentryto tieuniversity
wagesto thoseof thelocal market,as they'vedefinedit."
"What does thatmean?" I asked.
"It allows them to lower wages for campuses in lower-wageareas,
ratherthanhavingstandardratesforeach classification
acrossthesystem.
RecapturingAcademic Business
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It isn't just forexertingdownwardpressurein lower-wageareas. It's for
generaldownwardpressure.I have yetto hear of themraisinganyone's
salary.'0 gee we'renot payingyou enough.Our mistake."'
"Right,"I laughed. "'We hadn'tcheckedyourcost of living.We feel
terrible."'
"'Yes, we'resorry.We owe you foryears.'... I haven'theardthemsay
thatyet,"Cody-Valdez continued."Market-basingis a take-awayplan.
Libby Sayre,our executivevice president,told me about one university
comparisonstudythatcame out high.Their analyststhenthrewin bank
tellers,a notoriouslyunderpaidgroup. So, surprise,surprise,afterthey
factoredthem in, the average 'market'pay went down, and theysaid,
'Look, you'releadingthemarket.'It's a wayof keepingwages stagnantor
actuallyreducingthem."
"What else are you keepingyoureye on?"
has been
"We're concernedabout performancepay. The university
takingmoneyout of pools allocatedforregularmeritraisesor generalpay
adjustmentsand has been creatingone-timebonus pools. The idea, they
say, is to rewardexcellence,but it doesn't raise base pay. And its other
effectis to increasethesupervisor'sdiscretion.The raisesone used to get
are now in the hands of a managerwho picks and chooses
contractually
beneficiaries.
"The universityhas also been lookingat outsourcing.A few years
ago, therewas a plan introducedat UCLA called UC 2000. It came right
out a lot of theseservices,to cut
out and said we need to startcontracting
theirbig-ticket
rid
of
all
these
with
benefits.They
to
costs, get
employees
then
the
flak
flew
and
withdrew
it
out
there
and
it,but you can
put
they
see thatthese ideas are stillpart of theirmotivation.Some parts of the
believethateven core functionscould be handledby outadministration
side people-Manpower temps for accounting.That's a big trendthat
worriesa lot of us.
"The wholeaffirmative
actionfiascois also troubling.The university
is unknown.In the tech contractthe
is not a place wherediscrimination
to
the
affirmative
wanted
weaken
actionlanguage,sayingthat
university
law.
But
the
weakeningemployeeprotectionsis the
they'rejust following
overalldirectionof theuniversity's
employeerelations.
"Look at the new employmentstandardsforstaffthatwereinitiated
by the officeof the presidenta fewyearsago. [This is called theHuman
or HRMI.] Take thenew standardsfor
ResourcesManagementInitiative,
it so vague and generalthatit's
made
performanceappraisal. They've
practically
meaningless.The effectthathas is thatifan employeefeelsthat
he or she got an unfairperformanceappraisal,and he or she goes to the
manualto showthata supervisorviolatedthepolicy,theywon'tfindanything.The new policyallowsforalmostanything.So it'stakingawayany
42
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rightsyou had underthe old policy.The old policywas much morespecific about what the universityis supposed to do as well as what the
in the new policyabout
employeeis supposed to do. There's everything
whatthe employeeis supposed to do, but verylittleabout whatthe universityis supposed to do."
"I thinkyou sense a pattern,"I exclaimed.
Cody-Valdezsmiledpatiently."We're also dealingwithstaffmorale.
One thingI've been hearingfromstaffis a generallack of acknowledgmentand respectfromfacultyand students,especiallyfacultyon campus.
Like they'reinvisible."
"Does the stafffeelmore disrespectedby facultythanby studentsor
I asked.
administrators?"
"The abusiveincidentsgenerallycome fromfaculty."
she
said.
"Yes,"
In Cody-Valdez'sdescription,UC's laborpolicyis a virtualchecklist
Ratherthan
of the downsizingside of contemporarycorporatestrategy.
and
value
enhanced
morale,
salaries,
stability,
training,
through
increasing
the activeencouragementof innovationand its inevitablemistakes,UC
policy seems to emphasize improvednumbersthroughimproveddiscipline. While Cody-Valdez didn't presenther views as typicalof "UC
staff,"and noted thatpersonnelrelationswere betterat UCSB than at
manyotherUC campuses,mydiscussionswithotherUCSB staffshowed
mostlyoverlap with her descriptionsof the employmentatmosphere.
They may have had less comprehensiveand detailedviews of the situation,but nearlyeveryoneI asked about administrative
"policy" described
of
containment
and
control.
an overriding
impression

Three Stages of Financial Control
Downsizing in the broadestsense is what most people expect fromthe
"corporatemodel" in the university-evenif you don't fireemployees
squeeze them.Downsizing
(and UCSB generallyhas not), you constantly
as thereductionof eitherworkforce
size or workforce
costscontinuestwo
American
business
traditions:
scientific
managementand
longstanding
anti-unionism.The firstincreasesexternalsupervisionof work,and the
second decreases employeeresistanceto it. Scientificmanagementsuccessfullystreamlinedproduction,but it also reinforceda more general
beliefthatlabor efficiency
requiredcuttinglabor freedom.Self-regulationmeantwaste.
From its inception,scientificmanagementhas been pummeledby
criticsbothoutsideand insidebusiness.But ithas neverbeen vanquished.
This is trueevenin theprofessions,or,morebroadly,among"knowledge
workers."FrederickTaylor,usually considered the fatherof scientific
RecapturingAcademic Business
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role in sponsoringits
managementin the factory,playeda lesser-known
aroundtheturnof thecentury.
applicationto theuniversity
The historianClyde W. Barrowhas unearthedan interesting
partof
this story.In 1905, Massachusetts Instituteof TechnologyPresident
Henry S. Pritchettpublished an article called "Shall the University
Become a Business Corporation?"Althoughhe admittedthatfaculty-led
wereactuallymoreefficient
thantheirmore"busiEuropean universities
Pritchett
ness-minded"Americancounterparts,
arguedthatfacultymanagementof large universitieswould be a setbackfor highereducation.
Businessmen,he claimed,werefarsuperiorto facultyas administrators,
for"no typeof man has been developedwho is a wisercouncilorthanthe
businessmanof large sympathyand of real interestin intellectualproblems." A year later,promptedlargelyby Pritchett,Andrew Carnegie
endowedtheCarnegieFoundationfortheAdvancementof Teaching.The
foundation'sfirstpresidentwas Pritchett.
Pritchettwroteto FrederickTaylorin 1909 seekingadvice on sponsoring"an economicstudyof education."Taylorsuggestedthatthestudy
be directedby a mechanicalengineernamed Morris L. Cooke. In his
report,Academicand IndustrialEfficiency
(1910), Cooke held that
ofacademicefficiency
wasin principle
no different
fromthatof
theproblem
industrial
because"alllargeand continuing
causesrestuponforefficiency
mal organization
and upon some assuredmachinery
of administration."
an engineering
was primarily
this
problem.Administering
Organization
wasthefunction
ofmanagement.
efficiency
organization
.... Organizational
not"produceanylongerbyhisowninitiative,"
but
demanded
thata worker
theordersgivenby management,
"downto their
"executepunctiliously"
minutestdetails." . . . Professors"must be governedand measuredby the

samegeneralstandards
thatgenerally
obtainin otheroccupations."

Cooke made a numberof recommendations,includingone to abolish
workersfrommanagetenureon the groundsthatit screenedinefficient
mentintervention.'
It turnedout, of course,thatmanagementcould give ordersregulatmore easilythanit could dictate
ing thephysicallabor of manufacturing
the motionsand timingof officework.They gave it a good try,but the
it was
more complex or conceptualthe workbecame the more difficult
or
to
know
how
to
enforce
to devise the singlemost efficient
procedure
it. Some labor is more easilybrokeninto minutecomponentpartsthan
others,and the generalcategoryof "white-collar"workrequiredmore
subtlemethodsof orchestration.
Direct,detailedsupervisionof teaching
and researchdid not generallytakeroot.The moreflexibleidea of business managementin universitiesdid. The resultof the firststage in the
was to establishonce and
developmentof themodernresearchuniversity
44
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forall thatbusiness as a formof practicalreason is betterat university
offacultyand staff.Scientificmanagedecisionmakingthanthethinking
mentdid not become a set of regulativetechniquesin highereducationso
much as it servedas theprincipleof objectiveefficiency
bywhichexisting
and
staff
be
faculty
practicesmight regularlyjudged.
A second stageinvolveddevelopingthetechniqueswherebybusiness
administration
could be moredirectlyinstalledwithintheuniversity.
Taylor applied the stopwatchto the arms and hands in motionon the shop
floor.Otherslearnedhow to applytheaccountledgerin the office.On its
face,financialaccountingis simplya wayto keep trackof the firm'srelationshipwiththe outside world. What's comingin? What's going out?
What directionare sales goingfora particularproduct?Accountingis also
widelyused to identifystrongand weak areas withinthe firm-costs are
high here,revenuesare low there.But accountingcan also be used not
but as themostimportantkind.Sociolsimplyas onetypeof information
ogistNeil Fligsteinhas shownhow bythemiddleof thetwentieth
century
into
a
"financial
had
evolved
of
control."
This
accounting
conception
control
the
financial
tools which
conception"emphasizes
through use of
measure performanceaccording to profitrates."2Financial measures
dominateotherestimatesof a company'sstatus-good communityties,a
workforce,
strongproductdevelopment,a recordof markethigh-quality
and
so
on.
years,financialmeasures
inginnovation,
Duringthelastfifteen
have furtherconsolidatedtheirpositionas the finaljudge in allocating
When theyarriveon campus,
powerand resourceswithinan organization.
use
instruments
to
calculate
they
profitand loss to makepolicy
developed
in a nonprofit
enterprise.
Financial accountingdoesn't automaticallylead to top-downgovernance. There are cases in whichit democratizesan organizationbygiving
thesame financialinformation,
and I'll mention
managersand frontliners
of
this
below.
But
does
one example
accounting
supportoligarchicalcontrolwhenfinancialinformation
is closelyguardedat thetop, or whenit is
used to manageunitsfromoutsideand at a distance.Cooke made it very
clearthattheengineering
ofacademiclaborrequirednotself-management
but close supervision.Financialmanagementinheritedscientific
management's insistenceon externalmanagementby superiors.The numbers
wereused not formutualconsultationand collaborativeplanningbut for
theoverrideof thepreferences
of subordinates.They wereused
justifying
to decide fromabove whichdivisionsor projectswould be fedand which
would starve,whichwould grow and whichwould wither,whichwould
have a futureand whichwould not. Finance assumed the same authority
over the productsof the knowledgeworkerthatTaylor'sassemblyline
had assumed overthoseof themanualworker.
Hostilityto politicaland academicTaylorismwas byno meanslimited
RecapturingAcademic Business
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Scientific
managementdid
notbecomea set
ofregulative
techniquesin
highereducation
so muchas it
servedas the
of
principle
objective
efficiency
by
whichexisting
and staff
faculty
practicesmight
be regularly
judged.
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to the New Left.Retiredgeneraland pro-businessRepublicanPresident
DwightD. Eisenhowerended his second termbywarningthe countryof
the intrusivegoverningpowerof the "military-industrial
complex."And
centristUC PresidentClarkKerr,appointedin 1958 and mostfamousfor
his backfiring
efforts
to clamp downon theBerkeleyfreespeechprotests,
warnedthatnew financialpowershad disruptedthe researchuniversity.
was attracting
increasKerrnotedin 1963 thattheresearchuniversity
interest
of
American
national
because
the
economy'sdependenceon
ing
the "knowledgeindustry"for continuedworld leadership.Contraryto
impressionsleftby RobertReich and Wired,thisdependenceis not new
Daniel Bell and otherobservers,Kerrbelieved
to the 1990s. Anticipating
that the United States of 1960 was alreadybecoming"postindustrial."
he wrote,"is thewidespreadrecog"The basic reality,
fortheuniversity,"
nitionthatnew knowledgeis the mostimportantfactorin economicand
social growth.We are just now perceivingthatthe university's
invisible
be
the
in
most
element
our culpowerful
knowledge,
may
single
product,
the
rise
and
fall
of
and
even
of
social
ture,affecting
classes,of
professions
was alreadyin
regionsand evenof nations."3The research"multiversity"
businessbig timeby theend of the 1950s.
But Kerrwas notmostconcernedaboutgeneralbusinesspressureson
the university.He saw a more immediatedanger in the partnership
betweentheresearchuniversity
and the state."Federal supportof scientificresearchduringWorldWarII," he wrote,has had a greaterimpacton
highereducation than any event since the land grantmovementwas
enshrinedin theMorrillAct of 1862.4Kerr detailedthewaysin whichan
indirectformof "federalinfluence"operatedthrougha nearlyirresistible
offinancialopportunities
to reduce"theauthority
ofthedepartstructure
ment chairman, the dean, the president, [and] ...

facultygovernment."5

The researchinstitution
in which
had become a "federalgrantuniversity"
directstatecontrolis avoidedin favorof a muchmoreeffective
systemof
financialrewardsand penaltiesthat,forKerr,amountedto a shadowgovernment:
as AllenWallis,president
of theUniversity
of Rochester,
The university,
a "hotel."The [federal
hasremarked,
becomesto an extent
granting]
agency
becomesa
becomes the new alma mater.The researchentrepreneur
euphoricschizophrenic.. . . There are . . . especiallyacute problemswhen

theagencyinsistson thetie-insale (ifwe do thisforyou,thenyoumustdo
Then
thisforus) orwhenitrequires
anddetailedprogress
frequent
reports.
It
of
is
than
a
free
all
a
kind
the university
less
becomes
really
agent.
with
the
the
of
the
merchant-capsystem
"putting-out"
agencytaking place
italistof old. Sweatshopshavedevelopedout of sucha systemin earlier
timesandin otherindustries.6
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Kerr clearlyfeelsthatthe loss of university
is veryfar
self-management
along.
The second stage of the researchuniversity's
modernhistory,then,
curtailsthe university'sself-governance
financial
control.In a
through
thirdstage,the federalrole remainsin place whilecommercialinfluence
comes to thefore.One exampleofthisdevelopmentis theincreasein UC
partnershipswith the private sector, which include not only patent
but also large-scalemergers,likethatbetweentheteaching
arrangements
of
San Francisco and StanfordUniversity.
These partnerUC
hospitals
ships will undoubtedly multiply.California State Budget Highlights,
1996-97, prepared by the state's Departmentof Finance, underscores
withbusi"an increaseof $5 million... forUC to workcollaboratively
ness and industryto transferacademic researchfindingsto the marketplace." Public fundsare to subsidizetransfersof commerciallyvaluable
researchto theprivatesphere;returnsto theuniversity
are somewhatless
clear.
Kerr'sanalysissuggestsa moreimportantformof businessinfluence.
For Kerr, the problem with federalgrantswas not theirinfluenceon
researchcontentbut theirinfluenceon internaluniversitygovernance.
The federalagency was able to shape hiringand firingdecisions, the
theallocationofphysstructure,
size, and budgetofvariousdepartments,
ical space, theconstructionof new buildings,thecreationof "new classes
of administrators,"
and theexpandingrelativesize of administration
overall.7Similarly,
commercialinfluencedoesn'tstop withtheuniversity
servas
"'bait'
to
be
in
front
of
More
it
ing
dangled
industry."8
fundamentally,
internalizesthestandardof financeas thefinaljudge of university
affairs.
financeare not hardto hear. UC Senior
Today's sounds of scientific
Vice PresidentforBusinessand Finance V. WayneKennedygroundsthe
success of the university's
public missionin strictfinancialmanagement:
intheUnithatfaithful
ofthepublic'sinvestment
stewardship
Recognizing
ofCalifornia
is a toppriority
forouradministration,
is
theuniversity
versity
itsbusiness
focusandis nowinthesecondyearofan ambitious
strengthening
programto overhauland updateitsbusinesspracticeswiththeexpressed
We are strengthening
our
accountability.
goal of enhancinginstitutional
ofcontrols
as we continue
to evaluateand redesign
theuniversity's
system
fundamental
businessprocesses.
Wearereplacing
outdated
businesssystems
and practiceswithmethodscomparableto thoseutilizedby thenation's
leadingcorporations.9
Using a language thatpervades GovernorPete Wilson's administration
and its legislativeallies,Kennedyredefinesthe university's
constitutional
statusof "public trust"as a "public investment."
The productionof value
depends on a "business focus." Business focus boils down to more
AcademicBusiness
Recapturing
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economical formsof financialsupervision.Althoughthe "business" of
the universityis knowledge,the university'sfinancialsystemscompete
withresearchknowledgeas thestandardof reason.10
In thethirdstage,a private-sector
modelof financialcontrolbecomes
the singlemostimportantformof "distance"governancethroughwhich
can be run fromthe top. It becomes the authorized
complexinstitutions
languagein whichtheuniversity
expressesitspurpose to the majorplayers of the outsideworld.Retainingscientificmanagement'semphasison
externalsupervision,financeresistsbeing contextualizedas just one of a
numberof considerations
in an intricatecorporateculture.Finance must
of coursepay homageto "facultyconsultation"and othercomplications,
but it generallydominatesthe organization's"cultural"issues.
As such, financialaccounting'stendenciesare stark.It sees costs as
negative,labeling them as investmentsonly if theycan be linkedto a
quantifiableexpectedreturn.If costs yieldonlynonquantifiable
goods of
thekindcommonin researchand education--"critical
thinking,"
writing
a new schemeforproportionalrepreskills,maps ofhousingsegregation,
sentation,a betterunderstandingof the Boer War-it will be hard for
financeto certify
themas valuableinvestments.
UC administrators
show
everysign of holdingeducationand theliberalartsin highphilosophical
esteem.But it's hard foranyoneto fightnumberswithphilosophy,espebenefits
ciallyundertheusual kindsof politicalpressure.Nonquantifiable
almost always have less clout than quantifiableones. Resources flow
toward large revenue centers and away from nonfinancialactivities;
departmentsthatattractoutsidefunds-materialsscience,forexamplehave fargreaterinfluencethan those definedby providingservicesand
self-sponsoredresearch(like literature).Financial controltends to view
labor as a cost,as a siteof potentialsavings.Fromthisperspective,better
means cheaper,growthmeans restriction,
means discipline,
productivity
means
knowledge
regulation.
It would be wrongto see the rule of financialcontrolas the resultof
short-term
crisis.Since the California"budgetcrisis"of 1991-1994, the
has
reinstalled
itselfas a semipermanent
The state's
budget
straightjacket.
fund
contribution
to
UC
the
was
a
little
over
$2 billionin
general
system
1996-97, about whereit was in 1990-91 and stillless thanthe 1991-92
culture.It has
figure.The budget crisishas changed UC's institutional
become increasinglydifficult
to believethatthe systemcan continueto
formthatwas
provideuniversalhighereducation,evenin thethree-tiered
establishedby the Master Plan forHigherEducation in 1960. UC has
shelvedplans forat leasttwoofthethreecampusesthatwereto havebeen
added to itsnine-campussystem,whichhas notreceivedaugmentation
in
the same thirty-year
periodthatsaw the state'spopulationdouble.
There's theadditionalproblemofthegovernor'suse ofthebudgetfor
48
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public discipline.UC's budgethas alwaysbeen a politicalfootball,"but
thisrecentcrisiswas partof a continuingattackon UC administration
(as
thatsymbolizedthetamingofthe
overpaid)and faculty(as underworked)
state'smostindependentknowledgeworkers.The university
has emerged
humbledand moredependentthaneveron Wilson'sgood opinion,busiNot so much businessas "business's approval,and privatefundraising.
ness focus" rules the knowledgeroost,wheremedical and technological
employees,properlydisciplined,appeal to powerbrokersas eternalfountainsof youthfora dubious economy.
There's been a subtle toll on the universitycommunity'sexpectations,one thathas to be told in storiesratherthan numbers.From my
vantagepoint,the most immediatecasualtiesare dreams of the newnew programs,new disciplines,new combinations,new ideas givenadequate institutional
support.A fewmajorinitiativesstrugglealong on my
campus,butwithoutmuchhope of raisingthekindof capitalrequiredfor
a near-term
Such conditionsfavortheadministrative
riseto
breakthrough.
of
will
the
unambitious.
favor
those
who
not
chafe
power
relatively
They
limits.
Even
the
restive
remainder
schemes
againstpreestablished
rarely
humanbottlenecks,
who not long ago would
againstthe administration's
have seemed an affront
to campus destiny.Few appeal theadministrative
refrain:"That's a good idea, but sorry,there'sno money."Since serious
new ventureswilllikelyrequireoutsideinvestors,theuniversity's
control
of its own researchwillcontinueto weaken.
In the 1990s, UC has become a showcase of a managementtechnique thatwas developedduringan earlyphase of theindustrialcorporation. Direct managerialsupervisionwas replacedin a second stagewith
the financialincentivesof federalgrants,and these are in turngiving
way to a more pervasivebudgetpowermodeled on-and linkedto-the
private sector. The boardroom wins and the cubicle loses-that's of
course partof thisstory.But theotherpartis thatbudgetingbecomes the
fundamental
as a whole.It sitsat the
governingprincipleof theuniversity
head of the table. Others may sit theretoo-faculty interests,student
interests,staffinterests.But financecontrolsthe discussion,decides who
is askingfortoo much,who is unreasonable,and when the discussionis
over.Standardfinancialaccountingmanagesuniversity
facultyand staffin
the same way thatit manages any otherkindof workforce.
Budget crisis
becomes budgetgovernance.
This versionof thebusinessmodel is bothone-sidedand ineffective,
even on its own terms.The most directway to confrontit is through
business'sbetterhalf-"human relations"managementtheoryand itssubstantialhistoryof rejectingfinancialgovernanceon bothethicaland financial grounds.
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UC'sbudgethas
alwaysbeen a
football,
political
butthisrecent
crisiswas partof
a continuing
attackon UC
administration
(as overpaid)
and faculty
(as underworked)
thatsymbolized
thetamingofthe
state'smost
independent
knowledge
workers.
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HumanRelationsManagement
The corporateworldhas seen a numberof attemptsto managethefinancial managers.Some of the mostinteresting
of thesecould be classed as
of
an
revival
of
the
"humanistic"
part
managementthathas tried
ongoing
to swampscientific
managementmoreor less sinceitsinception.This traas a culture,a matrixof personalrelations,a way
ditionsees organizations
of life.It tracesproductivity
to relationships,
collaboration,and creativity
ratherthanto sheerefficiency
and economy.As forthereverenceforfiscal disciplinethatis on the rise in manyuniversities,
"human relations"
theoryconsidersit obsolete.
The currentopportunity
forhumanrelationsideas is providedby the
crisis
of
capitalismitself.The year1990 wasn'tthatlong
surpriseidentity
doubtsaboutU.S.-stylecapitalismhavemushroomed
ago, butmainstream
since then,and these are doubts comingfromcapitalism'sfriends.Who
wouldhavethought,at thebeginningofthisstrangedecade,thatthesansSoviet "triumphof capitalism"would lead to such widespreadcalls for
from within?Even as free-markettroucapitalism's transformation
bleshootersfrommajor U.S. business schools parachutedinto Warsaw
and Prague,ardentlypro-businesseconomistsand managementthinkers
behind the lines began to publish books called Post-CapitalistSociety
(1993), Capitalism vs. Capitalism (1993), and The Seven Culturesof Capitalism(1994).12 These books all describedcapitalismas partiallydefunct,

and in need of drasticreforms.In the same vein,
malignant,self-divided,
RobertReich's WorkofNations(1991) worriedthatAmericaneconomic
successwould divide the national workforceinto antagonisticcultures
levelsof education,skill,and income.Many saw signs
based on different
we are becomthat,thoughwe are noton thevergeofbeingpostcapitalist,
and
perhaps postcorporate.And the
ing increasinglymulticapitalist
of
these
to
strongest
signsbegan emergenotfromCongressor fromcorfromorganizedlabor,butfrom
porateboardroomsor,untilveryrecently,
corporatecubicles-from the middlelevels of the corporationor, more
fromtheconsultantswho speakin theirname.
frequently,
The dean of managementwriters,
PeterE Drucker,recentlysummed
up the situationlikethis:

Communism
and democcollapsed,butthatdoesnotmeanthatcapitalism

racytriumphed.. . . [N]ow thatthereis nothingto comparethedemocracies

on theirownmerits-and
with,theyhavetoprovethemselves
theyareatbest
a B-minuson thattest.Aboveall,we arelearning
veryfastthatthe
getting
is allittakesto havea functioning
beliefthata freemarket
society-oreven
a functioning
economy-is pure delusion. . . . For any [timeperiod longer

to
civilsociety. .. is neededforthemarket
than]fiveyears,a functioning
in itseconomicrole.13
function
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Even for free marketadvocates like Drucker, the futureof capitalism
of civilsociety,on culturalforcesthatworkforces
dependson thestrength
and populationscan shape. In themanagementof economies,culturehas
to sharepowerwithnumbers,fornumbersalone would make a mess of
things.
Most progressivesand radicals saw global capitalismas the end of
revolution,but manybusinesswriterssaw it as a revolutionjust begun.
"We are at thatverypointin time,"one observersaid, "whena 400-yearto be born. ... Ahead, theposold age is dyingand anotheris struggling
of individuality,
and ethics
sibilityof theregeneration
liberty,
community,
such as theworldhas neverknown,and a harmonywithnature,withone
another,and with the divine intelligencesuch as the world has never
dreamed."The speakeris not a grassrootsidealistbutthemajorarchitect
and formerCEO of Visa International,
Dee Hock. His new age follows
fromhis experiencewithnew wave corporateforms.He describesVisa
forexample,as a synthesisof "Jeffersonian
International,
democracy...
the free market .

.

. [and] government franchising,"which adds up to a

decisionmaking,
initiative,
systemin which"authority,
"self-organizing"
possibleis pushed out to theperipheryof the organiwealth-everything
The new corporation,forthesewriters,doesn't
zation,to itsmembers."'14
orderof industrialcapitalismintothehigh-tech,
extendtheauthoritarian
service-basedfuturebut shattersthatorderin a fusionof anarchy,creative
chaos, and flexibleorganization.
This sounds wrong enough about corporaterealityto be read as
anothermanagerialsmokescreen,one meantto conceal thelogic of capitalism as applied to a workforcewhose expectantmiddle and upper
reaches are more overworkedand insecurethan ever. But capitalism's
friendsand enemieshave generallyagreedthatit is revolutionary,
whether
thisfeatureis expressedas Shumpeter'spraiseof "creativedestruction"or
Marx's commentthat "all thatis solid meltsinto air." And these days,
manycapitalistssound oddlyseriousabout a versionof workplacedemocracy.
Since the 1920s, humanrelationsmanagementwritinghas contrasted
itselfwithscientific
managementby teachingthedependenceof realbusiness success on respectedand fulfilled(ratherthan strictlyregulated)
employees.As I mentionedat thestart,themostrecentincarnationof this
consultantwisdom centerson employeeempowerment.Empowerment
has morespeciesthanthetoad, but a fewcommonfeaturesremainsteady
across thebroad and complexhumanrelationsmanagementliterature.
The new wave employee
The firstis a boostedkindof individualism.
should be a ruggedcorporateindividualist,continuouslyinnovativeand
activelycreative.Everyidea is valued, and everyreal idea yieldsa company payoff.This payoff cannot be separated from the individual
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PeterSenge writes,"organemployee'spersonalgrowth."Traditionally,"
izationshave supportedpeople's developmentinstrumentally-if
people
and
then
the
would
be
more
effective.
grew
developed,
organization
'In the
[HanoverInsuranceCEO William]O'Brien goes one stepfurther:
typeof organizationwe seekto build,thefullestdevelopmentof people is
on an equal plane withfinancialsuccess.""'15
The second featureof empowermentis the necessityof horizontal
Human development
structure.
dependson opposingmanagementtyrants
who killcreativity
and change.Tyrantsmaylivein theboardroomor two
desks over,but real developmentrequiresflattenedlayers.Equalitygets
rediscoveredin less politicalterminology;
hierarchy
getsreducedenough
to raise hell and push the outsideof the
to allow the turbo-individualist
envelope.The employeeis responsibleforhis or her own performance,
but theflipside is thatthe new age managergetsthebureaucracyoffthe
employee'sback.
A numberof managementwritersare incensedby the idea thatthe
mostdraconiandownsizershave become veneratedindividualists
of contemporarybusiness.Druckersays,"What is new and by no means desirable is the way in which [downsizingis] being carriedout. This is what
bothersme. A lot oftop managersenjoycruelty.There'sno doubtthatwe
are in a period in which you are a hero if you are cruel. In addition,
what's absolutelyunforgivableis the financialbenefittop management
people getforlayingoffpeople. There's no excuse forit. No justification.
and we'll pay a
No explanation.This is morallyand sociallyunforgivable,
Much
a
kind
of exploitaverynastyprice."'16
downsizingexpresses simple
tionthatmakesreal individualismimpossible.
and anticonformist
Third,theemployeeneeds a supportive
grouplife.A
few years ago, McKinsey and Company's organization-performance
groupissued a "ten-pointblueprintfora horizontalcompany,"and most
of thesepointscenteron the eliminationof the kindof competitionand
inhibitionthatcan ruingroupsevenin theabsence of an oppressivemanager. The demand to performmustbe accompaniedby systemsof support-continuous education,a culturethatreveres(ratherthancontains)
innovation,team-based pooling of expertise,and lots of resourcesfor
processingtensionand conflict.The conceptofthe "team"figurespromiordersand marchingin step,butthis
nently,
conjuringimagesof following
is exactlywhatthe successfulgroupavoids.
In its best moments,new humanrelationsis tryingto figureout how
to thegroupwithout
to enablepeople to bringtheireccentricindividuality
fearingdiscipline.The individualwho doesn'tfearpunishmentfornonwillbe less defensiveand morecooperative.The resultis supconformity
in Reich's phrase, a "web of enterprise,"a new stage of
to
be,
posed
"alliance capitalism,"or a "virtualcorporation"in which relationships
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are so egalitarian,fluid,supportive,and intimatethatmaximumfreedom
and groupwelfarecan go hand in hand.
Althoughit contradictsmostknownexperienceof the capitalistcorporation,such a specterof employeepowershouldn'tbe rejectedout of
hand. Whatifsomethinghappened insidethatwe couldn'tpredict?What
if the cultureof corporationsweren'tfullydeterminedby theirfinancial
structure?What if the kind of egalitariangroup relationswe associate
withworkercooperativesbegan to take over the cells of the top-down
were failingto follow
corporation?What ifpersonalties and information
the regularchannelsof the hierarchicalmaze withno immediatesurface
change?
Human relationswritersdo not pictureloomingrevolution.Some of
the most thoughtful
corporatetrainersI've talkedto measure change in
unitsof twentyto fifty
years.But theyare workingwithwhattheysee as a
contradictionbetweenthe old partnersof profitand top-downcontrol.
Their substituteis a delicateand perhapsequallycontradictory
pairingof
and
wave
on
new
formsof
New
profit
empowerment.
capitalismdepends
autonomous,cooperative,and otherwiseempoweredlabor.But how much
can capitalismtakebeforeit changesintosomethingelse?
empowerment

The InsufficientSenate
is a nice idea all right,but whatinfluencecan it have
Well,empowerment
on the executivesuite? It's true thatBill Clintonand PrincessDi have
both soughtprivateaudiences withself-esteemguru Tony Robbins,but
that'snot exactlyprogress.17 It actuallyimpliesregression-an indifference to thestructural
sourcesof concentrated
wealthand economicpower
that have successfullypresentedthemselvesas unopposable forcesof
nature.
The futureof employee controlultimatelylies in the sum of the
attemptsof millionsof employeesto put theirideas intopractice.But the
researchuniversityoffersa particularlygood test case of how various
empowermentconcepts mightsuccessfullyresistthe downsizingthatis
supportedby some of themostpowerfulactorsin U.S. society.
The university
has a longtraditionof nurturing
an empoweredworkwhichhas generally
had near-absolute
force,knownas thetenuredfaculty,
from
of
the
threat
loss
and
much
immunity
job
customaryinputintogovernance. The universityhas also been a prototypeof the "high-tech"
demandgood care and
workplace,whereknowledgeworkerssuccessfully
feedingand where traditionalmanagementpressuresroutinelybackfire
an overmanagedknowledgeworkercan go on
againstproductivity-where
a silentcreativity
and
strike,
onlylove and moneycan restoreher special
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The research
offers
a
university
particularly
good
testcase ofhow
various
empowerment
conceptsmight
resist
successfully
thedownsizing
thatissupported
bysome ofthe
mostpowerful
actorsin
U.S. society.
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magic to theorganization'sbrainware.At leastthat'sthetheory.The uniof knowledgeworkers,and its
versityhas also pioneeredthecontainment
workershave lots of experiencetryingto deal withthis.
But one of the interesting
thingsabout UC's recenthistoryis that
whatlookslikea strongly"humanrelations"workplacehas notproduced
retroversionof
any stronghumanrelationsobjectionsto theuniversity's
"business focus." There has, of course, been a persistent,low-voltage
administrators
of theeducationalmisattemptto remindbusiness-minded
for
reasons
I'll
mention
these
have
not been effective.
but
sion,
shortly,
The more importantomissionhas been any serious contestationof the
meaningof businessitself.Rejectionof UC's rhetoricof scientificmanagementhas fallenlargelyon the shouldersof (usuallypro-union)staff:
Cody-Valdez, for example, wrote a critical review of the Human
Resources ManagementInitiativefora UCSB staffand facultynewspaper. Facultyhave been mostlysilent.'18
Virtuallyno one has pointedout
that, on the capitalistterrainof UC as a multidivisionalcorporation,
business.
university
recapturingtheuniversity
beginswithredefining
An obvious firststep forfacultywho wantto take a strongerrole is
the applicationof rearguardmanagement
thus to oppose systematically
workers.Evidencesuggeststhata businessfocus
theoriesto anyuniversity
thatboils down to labor disciplineweakensan organizationin the long
run; reengineeringthat emphasizes squeezing labor costs hurtsrather
than helps innovation;19destabilizinglong-termemployeeshas only a
short-term
supervisionneithersaves much moneynor
payoff;tightening
improvesoperations;and keepinga lockon everyone'sbudgetdiscourages
whileneitherincreasingrevenuesnorimprovingservices.
creativity
UC employeeshave plentyof theirown evidence to supportthese
findings.As the languageof financialcontrolhas waxed, actual finances
have waned. Non-grantrevenues,researchsupport,salaries,and enrollmentshave been flator falling,and servicesto studentshave fallen.The
only thingsgoing up are studentfees, which have more than doubled
since 1990, and administrative
expenses,whichby one count increased
16.3 percentin 1995-96.20 Some of thisis obviouslyoutsidetheircontrol,
who apply "privatesector"methodsactually
but werethe administrators
have
we
would
had some administrative
shrinkageafter
judged by them,
all.
One of the majorobstaclesto recapturingacademic businessis what
we might call the "graven image." Human relationsapproaches get
derailedmoreoftenbypaltryimitationsoftheirmethodsthanbyoutright
opposition.Everymanagerin Americahas learnedto speak thelanguage
of empowerment,delayering,and team-based process redesign,while
playingpoliticsas usual withmoneyand promotions.Most companies
have establishedproceduresthatappearto honoremployeeparticipation
and limitedself-rule.
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At UC, administrators
performmandatorybows to thevalue of "facto
"shared
consultation"
and
governance."As faras I can tell,this
ulty
homage is usuallysincere.Shared governancerefersto the partnership
betweenUC administration
and the academic senate,whose membership
is generallylimitedto "ladder-rank"(tenuredand tenurable)faculty,
and
which has a separate divisionon each of the system'snine campuses.
Tenuredfacultyare not onlytheuniversity's
mostpowerfuland protected
controlin all relevant
groupbut are widelyregardedas havingsignificant
areas of UC policy.But does thesenatemodelofparticipation
reallybring
employeeson line? Or does the success of its imitationof participation
blockthereal thing?
UC's academicsenatewas alwaysstructured
forselective
participation.
historian
A.
to
the
senate's
modern
functions
John Douglass,
According
weregraduallyestablishedby PresidentBenjaminIde Wheeler,who after
his appointmentin 1899 triedto "bringfacultyintothe managementof
affairs."Wheelerwas a kindof anti-Taylor.
He "convincedthe
university
that
were
the
not
of
state,butmembers
simplyemployees
Regents
faculty
of an academic communityengaged in a free-market
of teachingand
research."As a professionalcommunity,
facultyshouldhave some powers
of self-management.
Firstin 1885 and again in 1920, the regentsagreed
thatthe facultysenate "was to determinethe conditionsforadmissions,
and degrees,"subjectto theirapproval.The senatewas roucertificates,
tinely"to advise the presidenton all 'appointments,promotions,demotions, and dismissals' of professors; advise the president regarding
and advisethePres'changesin the educationalpolicyof theuniversity';
ident regardingbudget issues." The senate could organize itselfas it
had antecedentsin Britishuniversities,"
pleased.21"Though thisstructure
Douglass concludes,"Californiawas thefirstto formalizeit in theUnited
Statesand tookit to itsgreatestpointof development."At leastin theory,
means some self-governance.
"shared-governance"
much
is
How
some?The senate'spowerswerelimitedbythelanguage
of theirestablishment.
Strictly
speaking,thefaculty'sroleis advisory.This
means thatin routinecases, it tendsto be reactiveratherthanproactive.
As Kerrput it,thefaculty"is morelikelyto accept or rejector comment,
thanto devise and propose."22It means thatin crisissituations,administratorsand regentscan ignorefacultywithrelativeimpunity.
The mostfamousrecentcase involvedRegentWard Connerly'ssuccessfulattemptin July1995 to eliminatethe use of race, ethnicity,
and
in
as
factors
at
The
and
UC.
acaadmissions,hiring,
gender
contracting
demicsenateaskedthatConnerlydelayhis proposalsso thatfacultycould
eitherparticipatein theirdevelopmentor at least be formallyconsulted.
Backed by GovernorWilson,Connerlyrefused,correctlyobservingthat
finalauthority
overall UC policybelongsto theregents.When President
RichardAtkinsonlaterattemptedto delayimplementation
of theregents'
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actionsin admissions,he was forcedto recantpubliclyand to acknowledge theregentsas a higherpower.23When theAmericanAssociationof
UniversityProfessorsfound thatthe mannerin whichthe regentsprorace and gendercriteriadid indeedviolatenormsof
ceeded in eliminating
sharedgovernance,the regentseitherdenounced or ignoredthe report.
When the senatearguedthatthe regents'StandingOrdersof 1920 deleto thesenateto "determinetheconditionsforadmission,"
gatedauthority
thepresident,backed byuniversity
lawyers,arguedthatthisdid notmean
thatthe senatehad the authorityto challengeConnerly'sunilateralproposals about admissions criteriabeyond minimum"conditions."The
StandingOrders meant thatfacultyset "minimumacademic qualifications" for admission-grade-pointaverages,standardizedtest requireBut thephraseconditions
ments,and highschool course distributions.
for
admissiondid notreferto "otheradmissionscriteria,"thepresidentwrote.
These, "and theselectionfromamongthestudentswho meetthosecriteof the regentsand the administration."24
This
ria, are the responsibility
distinction
betweensettingbasic standards(faculty)and theactualpower
of selection(administration)
restson therefusalto grantexecutive
authorwhoseroleis thatoftechnicalconsultant.Facultyhave adviityto faculty,
soryinputbut no policy-making
agency.
Conflictslikethataroundadmissionsalso showthatthereare limitsto
the domainin whichthe senatecan effectively
operate.The senate'sbase
has alwaysbeen educationalpolicy-the hiring,firing,and evaluationof
academic personnel,admissions,curricularrevisions,degree requirements,and so on. The most effectivefacultyprotestI've witnessedat
UCSB was based on the facultyrightto revieweducationalpolicy.In
1990-91, PresidentDavid Gardnerannounced,afterconsultingthechancellorof the Santa Barbara campus, thatsome officialsin the Education
AbroadProgram(EAP) had persuadedhimto movetheUC headquarters
of theEAP to Oakland.The EAP had been offeredto thenew Santa Barbara campusthirty
yearsbefore,and had been developedby Santa Barbara
personnelintoone of thebest educationabroad programsin thecountry.
The officeof the president'sexplanationforthe move was almostexclusavingsin thelongrun.25
sivelybudgetary-itofferedadministrative
academic
senate
UCSB's
stronglyobjectedon the principalgrounds
thatEAP was an academic programlong nurturedby Santa Barbarafaculty,and thatitsdeparturewouldhave an educationalimpactaboutwhich
had failedto consultthe
boththepresidentand theUCSB administration
The
raised
the
senate
bodies.
senate
politicalcosts of Gardappropriate
ner's decisionwitha well-plannedemergencyresolutionthatdenounced
thisdecisionas an abrogationof thesenate'srightsof consultation.There
were suggestionsof a no-confidencevote in Santa Barbara'schancellor,
who had knownabout the plan formonthsbut had failedto notifythe
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senate.These movesraisedthecostshighenoughthatGardnertabledthe
idea. I watchedin surpriseas a seriesof faculty-especiallyfacultynear
retirement
age-stood up in thatmeetingand declared,"My rightsas a
citizenof thisuniversity
have been violated."I half-expectedsomeoneto
pull out a flagreading"don't treadon me."
Anotherfactabout thiseventwas also important.The officeof the
presidentdid not formallyconcede to the senateanyrightto sharein the
decision about the move. Gardnerpassed the issue on to his successor,
Jack Peltason, who, under continuingpressure from Santa Barbara,
rejectedtheidea. Their silentdictum:we admitnothing.They especially
didn'tadmitanyformalsenateauthority
overthebudgetingprocess.Most
issues
and
small
have
academic
budgetary
large
implications-a million
bucks fora new radio systemforfacilitiesmanagementcould be seen as
thefundsavailablefornewfaculty
hires,biologytutors,and so on,
affecting
and discussionsof radios could lead to phone calls to thebudgetoffice.
This is preciselywherethe plug getspulled. Money mattersevokea
sharp bifurcationbetween administrationand senate. The baseline
controlsthe budget process and
assumptionis thatthe administration
The information
is officially
budgetinformation.
publicand facultyare an
officialpartof the process,but realityis differently
dictatedby a general
of
can
divided
seek
as
practice
sovereignty.
Faculty
budgetinformation,
theydid duringthe financiallyscariestmonthsof early 1993, and their
directquestionswillreceivenarrowanswers.But theywillexhaustthemselves in unsuccessfuleffortsto get the big picture.Justas important,
theywillhave littlevoice in policysolutions.
At one meetingin 1993, I watched a distressingsequence. A staff
memberstood to ask the budgeteerson stage why"contractand grant"
moneycouldn'tbe used to make up some of the shortfallin the instructional budget,which depended heavilyon the state's generalfund. An
administrator
said it's illegalto shiftfundslikethat.Someone else in the
audiencerose to givean exampleofhow such shiftsare made routinely
in
his department.An administrator
said well,yes,it is done sometimes.A
thirdpersonraisedher hand and asked whywe wouldn'ttherefore
make
some transfers
fromC&G in thisemergencycase? An administrator
said
it's reallynot thateasy to do. A fourthrose to give anotherexampleof its
ease. An administrator
said yes,it is sometimespossible.A fifth
asked,so
don't
we?
An
administrator
said
the
is
restricted.
And
so it
why
money
went.Facultyand staffhad "input,"but the budgetprocesswas not visiDick Flacks put it to
blyaffected.Long-timesenateparticipant-observer
me thisway: "The senatelong ago got a strongvoice in hiringand other
educational issues. Budget policy remainsan area of struggle."Or as
AveryGordon said, "We don't need moreinputwithoutimpact."
The psychologicaleffectsofthissystemon facultyis a sadlyneglected
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area ofrealimportance,and I'll justmakeone generalcommenthere.The
advisoryrole-which gets smalleras the issue gets bigger-means that
facultybecome accustomedto lots of workwithlittlepower.A largeperformsof selfcentageof facultyadministration
goes intolabor-intensive
policingwherethefinaldecisionstillbelongsto someoneelse. This comes
to seem normal,even convenient.We become fond of our permanent
trainingwheels.
For example,the "step system"of facultyadvancementand promotion means thateach fallquarterabout a thirdof a department'sfaculty
musthavetheresearchand teachingof severalyearsreviewedbytheother
of theirdepartment.Most step increasesamountto about 3
two-thirds
of
percent base salary,averagedover a time-in-stepof anywherefrom
twoto fiveyears.This meansthat,in mydepartment
ofthirty-five
faculty,
to thirtyfacultyto spend about fivehours
carefulreviewsrequirefifteen
apiece (countingfile reading) deciding whetherthe candidate should
receivea 1 percentannualizedraise;furthermore,
theywouldstillonlybe
of
bodies,at thefrontof
advisinga wholetrain facultyand administrative
whichis an engineer-alwaysan administrator-whomakes the official
decision.And thisis thearea of academicpersonnel,UC faculty'szone of
power.
Most departmentsdeviseshortcuts,such as delegatingthemostroutinecases to a smallpersonnelcommittee.
But thepointremainsthesame:
themoretrivialit seems; olithemorefullydemocratictheparticipation,
then
feels
like
a
of
liberated
time. Under the circumgodsend
garchy
more
it's
hard
to
stances,
empowermenton personnel,which
imagine
would mean morepersonnelworkin departmentsin exchangeformore
finalauthority.This is indeed the classic positionof labor in our economic system.It is labor in exchangefora wage, influenceover workmates,and no steady,systematic
comanagement.
The outcomehas been well summarizedin a recentpiece by Linda
Ray Pratt,the chair of the English Department at the Universityof
Nebraskaat Lincoln:
is to encourage
moreparticipation
The cleartrendinadministration
atlower
forfinaldecisions
at
levels,suchas thecollege,buttoinvest
greater
authority
levelsofprovosts
andpresidents.
Attheupperlevelsofadministhehigher
are oftenopenlypoliticaland
tration,decisionsabout budgetpriorities
toappeaseorinspirestate,federal,
andbusiness
interests.
Whether
designed
can forgeeffective
alliancesat thecollege
thefaculty
andtheadministration
levelto promote
theacademicagendaattheupperlevelsofadministration
is
notyetclear.26

Currentdifficulties,
however,are crystalclear.And so is a partialcause.
Academic senateson the UC model are more an expressionof than an
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obstacleto thetwo-tieredsystemPrattlaments.They are advisoryrather
thanlegislative;
betweeneducationaland financial
theyassumebifurcation
corissues; and theyaccept separations,muchlikethoseofthetraditional
between
frontliners
and
boardroom.
Shared
poratepyramid,
governanceis
is
More
it
Such
a system,
splitgovernance.
accurately, splitmanagement.
withoutmodification,
cannotusherin the ideals of a more open collaborationenvisionedbyhumanrelationstheory.But thissystemcan divertus.

Senate and Union
As a wayof creatinga dynamicUC culture,thesplitgovernanceof senate
is veryunevolved.It also forgoesthe benefitsof coland administration
Of
laboration. course, there'ssome negativeincentiveto improvestaff
and facultycollaboration(students,a thirdmajorpartner,are beyondmy
presentscope). Business people have rarelypaused to parse the differences between "staff" and "faculty"-they're just variations on
"employee."This was trueof Cooke's plan forfacultysupervision.It was
in 1950, when the university
true duringUC's loyaltyoath controversy
held thatacademicfreedomdid notpose an exceptionto regentalauthority,and thirty-two
facultywere firedforrefusingto sign. It was trueof
Ward Connerly'splan for eliminatingrace and gender factorsin UC
admissionsand hiring,when,hearingthatsome facultythoughthe'd violated theirconsultationalrights,he invitedthemto "go back to the classroom."27 The era of top-downmanagementis not over,and senatesdo
not offerfacultyspecial immunity.
Under these circumstances,academic senates will have a better
intoexemplarycreativeculturesby synthechance of makinguniversities
with
those of academic unions. I offerthree
their
perspectives
sizing
of
these
combinations,whichbothfollowand extendthe three
examples
thatI describedabove. I apologizein
featuresof humanrelationsthinking
to come.
advance forthestereotyping
1. Senate membersare especiallygood at seekingautonomywithout

Academicsenates
willhavea better
chance ofmaking
universities
into
exemplary
creativecultures
bysynthesizing
theirperspectives
withthoseof
academicunions.

management.Unions are better at knowing that autonomyrequiresdefense
against management.

Most facultyI knowview meetingsand memosas a distractionfrom
theirrealworkofresearchand teaching.They understandthetremendous
thatarise fromthe nearlyentirely
inspiration,pleasure,and productivity
of
us
have
task.Many
self-managed
greatfreedomin designingand teaching our courses.Many have thesame or greaterfreedomin designingour
own research.Collaborationis almostentirely
voluntaryand self-directed.
institutions
like
UC
of
course
developcomplicatedbureauComplicated
cracies as theirbasic metabolism.But withinthese places, senates can
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defendthekindof directand unmediatedself-management
thatmostfacultyexperienceat least some of thetime.Senate membershave continuous experiencewiththe value of hands-on,autonomouswork,and they
shouldcelebrateit everychance theyget as a pillarof creativity.
Senates,however,are not as good about seeingthe limitsof accommodationand consensus.They tendto be deferencecultures.Theirmembershipoftenshows an aversionto the conflicton which self-managementdepends.Facultywho don't showthisaversiontendto be marginal
in senates.Union members,on the otherhand, have a moreacute sense
thattheymust opposeadministrators
when theyhorde power,withhold
fakeconsultation,
wastemoney,deferto thestrong,squeeze
information,
theweak,and favorthemediocre.
thatin myexperience
Here's a longishexampleof a kindof thinking
in
far
in
unions
more
than
senates.
JayStemmle,one of
appears
regularly
theleadersof thegraduatestudentunionmovementat UCSB, was telling
me about administrative
oppositionto a graduateunion. "There's this
idea ofuniversity
This is not a workplaceat all,it says.It's
exceptionalism.
a culture,a community.
There's a culturalargument,a communityargumentagainstlabor organizingon thiscampus."
"Why,"I asked,"don't theysee 'union' as compatiblewith'community"'?
"We had a meetingwiththe AmericanFederationof State,County,
varioustypesofmaintenance
and MunicipalEmployees,whichrepresents
and clericalworkers.And some oftheAFSCME people thinktheadministrationconsistslargelyof controlfreakswho assume a systemlikethisis
much betterrun in a top-downfashion,thatthisis efficient
and they're
disturbedby anykindof democratizing
impulse.Withthegrad students,
theadministrators
saythey'reafraidof disruptionsin mentorship.
They're
afraidofa fairgrievanceprocedurebecause theyfeelthatstudentemployees should not be filinggrievancesat all. It's about givingup authority.
They have a desireto see themselvesas benigndespots. It's important.
They knowtheyhave morepowerbutthey'realso investedin feelingthat
theyknowwhat'sright.That theyhavethebig picture.That theydispense
justice.
"I'll give you an example,"Stemmlecontinued."At the verybeginningof thelegal case involvingUC San Diego, theUnitedAuto Workers'
studentsweretryingto arguethatreaders,tutors,and teachingassociates
should have collective-bargaining
rightsunder the Higher Education
The act was a liberal compromise
Act.
Relations
Employer-Employee
betweenlaborand management,and it saysthatthethreesystemsof Caland the comiforniahighereducation [UC, CaliforniaState University,
munitycollegesystem]have to negotiatewithunions,butthatonce negotiationshave beguntheunionscan't strike.UC's latestcourtinitiative
is to
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say thattheact doesn'tapplyto themat all. The law onlyappliesto these
threeeducationalsystemsand one of themis tryingto say thatit doesn't
applyto themat all.
"Well,the argumentUC made in thiscase was thatwe should think
about thetelevisionshow "Star Trek."The Public EmploymentRelations
Board-which is thegoverningbody forlaborin public educationin California-shouldbe likethe StarshipEnterprise.It shouldfollowtheprime
withwhatis going on on Planet UC.
directive,whichis not to interfere
We're payingthese people a lot of moneyto make these kindsof arguments."
The union leaders withwhom I spoke were all quite aware thatthe
wishforunilateralcontrolis commonin management.They wereequally
aware thatthe preconditionsof workplaceautonomy-grievanceprocewithmanagedures, for example-required a systematicconfrontation
In
ment. thewake of the academic senate'srelativeweaknesson thebudgetprocess,admissions,and suspendedwages,thesenateshouldconsider
in specificareas where
theneed forconfrontation
withtheadministration
in
shared
is
not
genuinely
governance
yet sight.
2. Senates are good at handling hierarchywith "guild" conservatism.
Unions are better at handlinghierarchyby seekingfinancial control.

As theEducationAbroad uprisingsuggested,UC's academic senates
excel at raisingthe cost of change.They drag theirfeet,assertreviewing
privileges,forcethe conveningof new committees,and make life tiresome foradministrators
who,oftenbeingfaculty,are disruptedby opposition.Kerr again puts thepointnicely:
There is a kind of "guild mentality"in the academic profession.. . . The

towardsociety,
devotedto producer
guildwasisolationist
againstconsumer
and committed
moreto guildrulesthanto quickadaptation
to
sovereignty,
and for
popular demand. . . . The guild view standsforself-determination,
and thetrustees.. . . The guildview is
resistanceagainstthe administration

elitist
towardtheexternal
conservative
towardinternal
environment,
change,
in relation
conformist
totheopinionofcolleagues.28

This is thebestkindof conservatism-itputstraditionbeforeauthority.
It
is not an unthinking
rejectionof thenew but a simplerefusalto favorthe
waysof othersoverone's own simplybecause theothers'wayshave clout.
This is thewayfacultymosteasilystandtheirground.
Faculty have been less good at gettingcontrolover the numbers.
Given the financialnatureof contemporary
corporatepower,it's hard to
have anyrealfootingwithoutit. Human relationstheoristshave been tryfinance,thoughtheywould nevercall it
ing out theidea of democratizing
that.They call it open-book
management.
ManagementwriterJimKouzes
toldme a storyabout one famouscase.
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"Take the Springfield
Remanufacturing
Corporation,in Springfield,
Missouri,runby a right-wing
Republicanby thename ofJackStack.And
Jackis a freeenterprise
capitalist-he'sas Adam Smithas you can get.But
he faced a crisisin 1983 whenhe managedtheplant.He was orderedby
InternationalHarvesterto sell the factoryor shut it down. So he got a
group of people of averageeducationor below to get togetherwithhim
and buy thecompanyand turnit around.
"The problemwas that Stack had the highestleveragedbuyoutin
He raised$100,000 fromemployeesand borrowed$8.9
corporatehistory.
million.He had eighty-nine
partsdebtto one partequity.As it turnedout,
it's a tremendoussuccess story.They wentfroma loss to makinga profit
withinfouryearsof the buyout.They've had an increaseof 23,000 percentin corporatestockvalues.They wentfromabout 190 to 800 employees. They've had sales growthexceeding30 percenta year.
"Stack startedby sayingto himself,'The onlywayI'm goingto make
thishappen is ifI give theseemployeesthe skills,tools,and capabilityto
do this.We need to giveeverybodyin the companya voice in runningthe
company and a stake in the financialoutcome.' He taughteveryone,
includingpeople who sweepthefloor,how to read a balance sheet,how to
how to read a financialstatement.Weeklyhe
read an income statement,
a
on
how
well theyare doing in theirarea. It's called
gives them report
It's been one of the revolutionsin business.The
open-bookmanagement.
wholeassumptionthatunderliesopen-bookmanagementis thattheskills
of finance,whichwe thinkonlysomebodywithan MBA can manage to
comprehend,are skillsthateveryonecan learn."
Stackwrotea book-The GreatGameofBusiness(1992)-in whichhe
stressesthe simultaneousfinancialand personal benefitsof openingthe
books."The morepeople knowabouta company,thebetterthatcompany
willperform.
This is an iron-cladrule.You willalwaysbe moresuccessfulin
businessby sharinginformation
withthe people you workwiththan by
keepingthemin thedark."He adds a bitlater,"numberscan givemeaning
to yourjob, show you exactlywhereyou fitin, whyyou'reimportant."29
I don't need to belaborthe radical change thispracticewould mean
foruniversities.Think of the secrecyaround budgeting;of the discreof the numtionaryfundsand the side deals and privatearrangements;
beredphotocopiesof partialbudgetsthatare passed out at administrator's
and collectedat theend; ofthepubmeetingswithsenaterepresentatives
lic university
where
the
recentbudgetavailableis 1986-87.
most
library
Think of the absence of generaljustification
and debateabout theprioritiesbehindthe resourceallocationthatshapes the university
fordecades
to come. Thinkof thesheerfinancialinefficiency
of such restricted
financial inputs-of so manywasted ideas, missingfeedback,and neglected
enthusiasms.
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Open-book managementis not onlya managementidea; it tracesits
lineage to the union movementand to workplacedemocracyinitiatives
afterWorldWar II. It also plays a role in increasingly
popular employee
stockownershipplans, and in thegrowinginfluencein theboardroomof
union pensionfunds.For example,UPTE is affiliated
withthe CommunicationWorkersof America,whichis tryingto unionizethehighereduas "thehighereducationunionfortheinformation
cationworkforce
age."
The firstissue of its paper, the Campus Voice,carriedan articleby Mark
Blum called "Preparingto FightoverInstitutional
Finances."The article
triesto demystify
so
that
can
budgeting
employees
tryto influencethe
ofthe
process."The budgetis onlya plan,"Blumwrites."It is a statement
prioritiesof thepeople who made it up."30The unionrecommendsdeveloping the kinds of continuingdiscussionsabout financialmanagement
thatsenatesshoulddo much moreto support.
3. Senate memberscherishjob security,that is, theirtenure,and
wouldbe good at explainingwhytenure
is sogreat.Unions are good at linkall
to
kinds
of
and
labor,
ing job security
showingwhygeneraltenureis a
general benefit.

The senate's conservatismoverlapswithhuman relationsradicalism
on thebenefitsof stableemployment.
Ratherthandefendingtenureas the
of
their
members'
senatescould defendit as a
achievements,
right
unique
I
of
In
what
majorpillar everyone'screativity.
promiseis myfinalquotationfromClarkKerr,he arguesthatthebasis of faculty"inventiveness"
is
"the protectionand solidityof the surrounding
structure":
institutional
The university
thatgivesto itsfaculty
... needsto createan environment
members:
shouldnotfearconstant
a senseofstability-they
changethatdistracts
themfromtheirwork;
a senseof security-they
shouldnotneedto worryabouttheattacks
againstthemfromoutsidethegate;
shouldnotbe concernedthattheirwork
a senseof continuity-they
oftheirliveswillbe greatly
andthestructure
disrupted;
a senseofequity-they
shouldnotbe suspiciousthatothersare being
better
treated
thantheyare.31

This vision could lose its paternalismwhileretainingits convictionthat
brilliancedoes not flowprimarilyfromthe fearand competitionof the
marketplace.Senate conservatismis sometimessenate anticapitalism.It
ratherthanprofitor downsizreflectslocal knowledgethatempowerment
ing is thebasis of greatresearchand teaching.
It's union thinking,
however,thatarguesthatsome versionof tenure
would enhanceeverykindof labor.Facultytendto thinkof tenureas the
earnedprivilegeof theirexceptionaltalent,merit,and past achievement.
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We'vetried
hoardingtenure
as a specialgrace
the
distinguishing
best.Notmany
are impressed.
Whynottry
spreadingtenure
around?
Show thatit's
somethingthat
all kindsof
laborersearn.

Unions see it as the privilege of productive work. Stemmle had a good
way of saying it:
is soundingmoreand morelikeBorder'sBooks. They'renow
The university
using exactlythe same arguments."It's not thatwe're anti-union.It's that
unions are inimicableto Borders'culture."The university
pushes the same
idea reallyhard. "We're special." They don't use a language of the family.
It's thatthere'ssomethingso delicate about academic work.Somethingso
delicate about producingnew knowledge.New knowledge,the university
says, is produced with genius or nativeintelligence,instead of withwork
that'sdone by all kindsof different
roles.
people in all kindsof different
We've tried hoarding tenure as a special grace distinguishingthe best.
Not many are impressed. Why not try spreading tenure around? Show
that it's something that all kinds of laborers earn. Show that academic
work requires all kinds of people-it's a public and a social activityas well
as a hermetic and spooky one. Show that the world of work actually is
inside, and not just outside, the university,that all sorts of people are
partners together. Ask managers to be smart enough actually to orchestratethe effortsof their employees instead of simply controllingor terminating them. We'd have better work, better political alliances, and more
energy and pleasure running through the institution were faculty and
unions togetherworking toward tenure for all.
Faculty and staff have the resources to use human relations
approaches to fightoff scientificmanagement. They can improve human
relations approaches in the process. The composite portraitsI just offered
are sketchy, and I've only hinted at the momentum behind employee
empowerment in some major sectors of the corporate world. I'm convinced that universityculture will stay stuck in a downsizing managerial
past unless faculty and staffcan pool their strengthsas complementary
varieties of academic labor. And the potential benefits are enormous:
Establishing the knowledge worker democracy in governance that's
already crucial to knowledge work itself; employing it as genuine shared
governance in budgeting, the firm's basic operating code; building a
secure frameworkforthe kinds of transformingcollaborations that,in our
ongoing Taylorist twilight,we are only beginning to imagine.

Notes
I wantto thankRandy Martin,Monica Marciczkiewicz,and Bruce Robbins for
theirpatienceand editorialsuggestions.I'm especiallygratefulto AveryGordon
forhertypicallytirelessand invaluableconversation.
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